ABSTRACT Colony size and reproductive status of Solenopsis invicta (Buren), red imported Þre ants, is measured by a rating system developed by Harlan et al. (1981) . Because this rating system is commonly used to evaluate chemical controls, especially insect growth regulators, and biological controls such as Thelohania spp., we evaluated the environmental conditions that would affect mound ratings in Louisiana. Increases in relative humidity and mound height were associated with population rating increases. Brood presence in the above ground portion of the nest (mound) was strongly associated with mound temperature. Brood was only found in mounds that had soil temperatures between 25Ð30ЊC although mound temperatures may fall below 25ЊC in the early morning and reached 40ЊC by early afternoon during the summer in Louisiana. Researchers in warm climates such as Louisiana may consider monitoring mound temperature during sampling and excavating nests below ground surface to ensure that assessments of mound ratings are accurate.
TO ASSESS COLONY SIZE and reproductive status after chemical control applications for Solenopsis invicta (Buren), Harlan et al. (1981) developed a classiÞca-tion rating system (Table 1) . It was later modiÞed by Williams (1982, 1985) to account for colony size and age. The system assigns a rating based upon the presence or absence of brood and the estimated number of ants seen when the nest is disturbed or opened. If a queen is targeted and killed by a chemical or sterilized by an insect growth regulator (IGR), the colony will be self-limited; worker castes will decrease over time and brood will no longer be produced. Colonies without brood are considered abnormal and in such cases, chemical activity on a mound population can be monitored by a decline in assigned ratings to the mound.
The rating system has become an important tool in assessing red imported Þre ant control strategies (Harlan et al. 1981 , Lofgren and Williams 1982 , Lofgren and Williams 1985 , Banks et al. 1988 , Callcott and Collins 1992 , Collins and Callcott 1995 . However, these studies have not addressed the effects of the environment on the rating system. The effect of temperature on S. invicta colony survival and development in the laboratory has been studied extensively (Markin and Dillier 1971 , Markin et al. 1973 , Porter 1988 , Thorvilson et al. 1992 . As a mound changes temperatures, members of the colony thermoregulate by moving up and down within the nest. Throughout the day, ants may relocate up and down inside the nest several times to satisfy thermal preferences to optimize activity, metabolism, and brood development. Laboratory studies have documented the movement of Þre ants within nests in response to temperature (Porter and Tschinkel 1993) . Although Pinson et al. (1980) propose a technique to monitor worker and brood distribution in Þre ant mounds, no data are reported in the literature.
To ensure accurate and standardized population ratings, a fundamental understanding of abiotic inßu-ences on brood location within the mound is necessary. The objective of this study was to determine if relative humidity, ambient temperature, mound temperature, mound soil moisture (percent water by weight), mound dimensions (length, width, and height), and mound volume affect brood location within the above ground portion of red imported Þre ant mounds in two areas of Louisiana. We examined the effect of these variables on a mound population rating system reßecting brood location and an estimate of nest population. We performed this study during the summer, a time when researchers in the south are heavily using HarlanÕs rating system to evaluate the efÞcacy of chemical and biological control Þeld trials.
Materials and Methods
The effects of relative humidity, ambient temperature, mound temperature, mound soil moisture (percent water by weight), mound dimensions (length, width, and height), and mound volume on a mound population rating index were evaluated on S. invicta mounds. The study was conducted at two sites infested Because of the difference in study site landscapes, the experimental design was adjusted for each environment. The St. Gabriel site allowed for a single linear transect centrally placed within the pasture with 20-m-wide plots. At 40-m intervals, markers were placed on the transect line to identify oscillating plots (for example, plot one on the right side of the transect line, plot two on the left side, and plot three on the right) for a total of Þve plots. Each plot was divided into three adjacent rectangular subplots 13.3 ϫ 20 m and labeled as a, b, and c, consecutively. At CIP, however, because the study site was a narrow corridor, the plots comprised the width of the corridor with a central transect line and continuous plots every 200 m. Plots were then divided into three subplots Ϸ66 m in length and labeled as a, b, and c consecutively.
Sampling occurred on the 13, 14 July 1999 (sample period 1) and 27 July 1999 and 5 August 1999 (sample period 2). A sampling period consisted of two consecutive sampling dates, one at each site. During each sampling period, relative humidity, and ambient temperature were monitored with a Bacharach sling psychrometer (Bacharach Inc., Pittsburgh, PA) at 152.4 cm above ground. Internal mound temperature readings were obtained with a Reotemp thermometer (Reotemp Instrument Corporation, San Diego, CA) inserted into the center of the above ground portion of the mound for 30 s before investigating brood location. Mound temperature at the center of the above ground portion of the mound and ground surface temperature were also monitored continuously using thermocouples and a HOBO data logger (Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset, MA).
One mound from all 15 subplots was monitored at each of three times daily. Five mounds were sampled in three different time periods: a subplots ϭ 0700 Ð 0730, b subplots ϭ 1100 Ð1130, and c subplots ϭ 1530 Ð 1600 hours. For each subplot, a mound was randomly selected, choosing the closest one to the transect. For each mound, length, width, and height were measured and a population rating, described by Harlan et al. (1981) was assigned. The top one-third of the mound was lifted with a spade and a rating was given to each mound based on the estimated number of ants seen after the Þrst disturbance (removal of top of mound). Colonies without and with brood, respectively, were assigned ratings 1Ð5 and 6 Ð10 based on visual estimation of numbers of ants. If the brood were present at the top of the mound, a ranking was assigned and no further excavation was performed. However, if the brood were absent after the top one-third of the mound was lifted, the second one-third of mound soil was lifted and the mound rated again. Then the Þnal one-third was excavated to ground level and the rating was adjusted if brood were found at ground level. No excavations were conducted below ground surface. During the course of sequential partial mound excavations, soil samples were taken from the approximate center of the nest. Soil was scooped into a small 80-ml measuring cup, placed into a 940-ml Ziplock freezer bag, and later weighed. All samples were dried overnight at 52ЊC and reweighed to obtain percent water by weight.
Data Analyses
To determine if relative humidity, ambient temperature, mound temperature, mound soil moisture (percent water by weight), mound dimensions (length, width, and height), and mound volume affect brood location within red imported Þre ant mounds and inßuence the rating system, both components of the system (estimated number of ants, brood presence/ absence) were analyzed separately. To increase sample size for this analysis, mound samples were pooled (N ϭ 60). Regression analysis with a forward selection procedure was applied to determine a model of best Þt for variables affecting the ant mound population estimate upon disturbance of the nest. To investigate which factors affect brood presence in the mound, logistic analysis with a forward selection procedure was applied.
Results and Discussion
Percent mound soil moisture and mound width were negatively correlated with the rating (P ϭ 0.16, 0.052, respectively), whereas, mound length and air temperature were positively related (P ϭ 0.13, 0.24, respectively). Relative humidity and mound height were positively correlated with the rating and significantly contributed to the model (P ϭ 0.025 and P ϭ 0.036, respectively, analysis of variance (ANOVA) F-stat ϭ 2.78). Relative humidity, air temperature, and mound temperature were the only parameters that differed between the sites while mound volume and percent water in the soil was the same.
Temperature was the only variable found to affect brood presence in the above ground portion of the mound (P ϭ 0.0068; 2 ϭ 7.336) and represented in the logistic model by Y ϭ 0.1703x Ð 4.638 (intercept P-value ϭ 0.0208; mound temperature P-value ϭ 0.0094). Twenty-seven percent (16 of 60) of mounds sampled had ratings associated with brood presence. Fifteen (93%) of the mounds with brood were sampled between the temperatures 25 and 30ЊC (Fig. 1) .
Only one mound with an internal temperature above 30ЊC contained brood. Brood may be moved by the workers below surface when above ground mound temperatures exceed 32ЊC. Mound temperature was found to be the most inßuential variable for brood presence in the above ground portion of the mound. This was not surprising because temperature is known to affect metabolism, development, and behavioral activity. Individuals foraging outside the mound on the ground surface are subjected to a wide range of environmental conditions, in particular, temperature, compared with a more homeostatic microclimate inside the mound. Ants respond to temperature and humidity gradients (Cokendolpher and Francke 1985) and stability of the internal mound environment is, in part, dependent on soil type.
Inside the mound, workers move brood in response to temperature and humidity gradients to locate a temperature providing maximum colony sustainability. Porter and Tschinkel (1993) report optimum laboratory development of brood and colony growth occurs at 31 and 32ЊC, respectively with food limited colonies selecting cooler temperatures. This study, which was conducted during the summer in Louisiana, showed Þeld colonies maintain brood in mounds above soil level during morning hours at temperatures between 25 and 30ЊC and may indicate that Þeld colonies are food limited.
Mound height was found to signiÞcantly affect mound population estimates. Mound height may be related to soil composition of our study sites, which contained clay soils (A.M.P. unpublished data). Mound height generally increases with colony age and the natural cohesive properties of clay soils provide structural strength to the mound (Green et al. 1999) . Sandy soils have little cohesiveness resulting in mounds with greater widths than heights; therefore, mound height may have a lesser role in sandy soils. As RH increased so did mound population estimates. The contribution of RH to the rating system may be physiologically based. Decreasing RH may increase worker desiccation and cause them to move from locations inside the mound to chambers well below ground surface, creating the need for excavations below the ground surface to Þnd brood and thus obtain accurate population ratings.
Mound temperature was not found to contribute to the model for worker population estimation. Cokendolpher and Phillips (1990) deÞned critical thermal limit (CTL) for S. invicta as any temperature impairing locomotor activity preventing escape. They further reported 3.6 and 40.7ЊC as the minimum and maximum CTL, respectively. The mound temperatures encountered during this study fall within these limits. Temperature extremes do affect locomotor activity; however, delayed response by workers to mound disturbances was not monitored. In cooler climates and during winter months, mound temperature may affect population estimates. Measurement of all the factors we studied during different seasons is needed to provide the most accurate information for most efÞcient use of the rating system. The Harlan (1981) rating system is effective for measuring the effectiveness of chemical and biological control treatments. Pretreatment sampling (mound ratings and mound temperature assessments) is recommended before control application to determine baseline mound population rating assessments and subsequent daily mound temperature ideals for brood detection and location in colonies at the study sites. Application of the rating system with mound temperatures between 25 and 32ЊC is recommended to avoid inaccurate mound assessments. Assessments made during times outside the optimum temperature range must include excavations below ground level to detect brood presence. Estimations of mound population size are subject to environmental variables such as mound height and RH. However, according to Lofgren and Williams (1985) if the method of inspection remains constant, the results will be consistent with replication. Therefore, investigations using the rating system should use consistent mound inspection regimes and perform them at ideal mound temperatures. 
